
The glorious colors of fall are just around 

the calendar corner, and we are thrilled to be 

back in the swing of things here in Educa-

tional Studies. Along with a revamp of our 

junior level elementary and secondary cur-

ricular offerings, we are also enjoying our 

first cohort of Scholars for Youth Advocacy 

first year experience. This small but mighty 

cohort of first year students is exploring 

ways of supporting middle school students 

through the Not In Our School (NIOS) net-

work in Bloomington-Normal. NIOS 

works to create a safe, supportive environ-

ment in local schools and stands up 

against hatred and discrimination of all 

sorts. In addition to investigating commu-

nity efforts toward acceptance, the cohort 

will also take a field trip to Chicago in 

November to visit the Social Justice Cur-

riculum Fair. How cool is that?! Hats off 

to these inspired and passionate students 

and the difference they are making for 

local students! 

Back in the Swing of Things 

What does A stand for? Academic Advising! 

It’s that time of the semes-

ter! No, not the premier of 

Manifest. And no, not the 

release of A Star is Born. It’s 

academic advising time

(although Manifest does look 

kinda’ cool, and A Star is 

Born is supposed to be pretty 

awesome). One of the great 

things about being an IWU 
Titan is the easy access you 

have to your academic advi-

sor from the get-go, so be 

sure to take advantage of 

your advisor’s expertise and 

guidance!  

You have to do your part, 

though. Before arriving at 

your academic advising ap-

pointment, be sure you have 

the following things: a cur-

rent copy of your degree 

evaluation; a list of courses 

you hope to take; a list of 

alternative courses; the 

TEP handbook; the IWU 

catalog. If you have a lap-

top, please bring that, too. 

You might even be able to 

register during your advising 

appointment! As always, 

bring any questions you have 

about the TEP—we are al-

ways happy to answer your 

questions and confirm that 

you’re on the right path.  
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Thinking of student teaching in Chicago through the Chicago Semester Pro-

gram? Check out this blog with reflections from student teachers fully im-

mersed in the excitement and challenges of student teaching in Chicago.  Go, 

Cubs! Or Bears, or White Sox, or Blackhawks, or. . .  

My Kind 

of Town! 

What do you say when you are 
comforting the grammar police? 
There, They're, Their 
I mean, that’s funny, right?! 
Thanks for the joke, Professor 
Crider!  

Save the Dates for  

Ed Studies Advising 
 

Group Advising Session:  

Oct. 22 @ 12:15 in SFH001 

 

Advising: Oct. 24-Nov. 2 

 

Registration: Nov. 5-14 

 

May Term Registration: 

Nov. 19 

https://chicagosemester.org/category/student_blog/student-teacher-blogs/


going trauma training to find 
ways of creating safe environ-
ments for students. Here are two 
websites that speak to ACEs and 
trauma: Trauma Sensitive 
Schools (https://
traumasensitiveschools.org/) 
and the US Department of 
Health and Human Services 
child welfare (https://
www.childwelfare.gov/topics/
preventing/preventionmonth/
resources/ace/).  
Check out these websites and 
stay in the loop so you are pre-
pared to support each and every 
student who crosses your class-
room threshold.  

If you’ve spent some time in 
the schools lately (and you all 
have because we’re always 
putting you out in the field), 
you may have heard the acro-
nym ACEs. It’s no secret that 
education is riddled with acro-
nyms—IEP, ISBE, IPTS, 
IDEA, ADA, XYZ (OK, we 
made that last one up, but the 
others are real acronyms). 
ACEs stands for Adverse 
Childhood Experiences. Re-
searchers are finding that ad-
verse childhood experiences 
such as abuse, neglect, or 
household dysfunction can 
lead to difficulties in school. In 
response, teachers are under-

ACES 

We’re on the web (because everything is, right?! 

https://www.iwu.edu/edstudies/ 

 
Who Doesn’t Love Fall? 

 
So, be honest—you’ve always kind of wondered why the leaves turn such gorgeous colors 

in the fall, right? Well, here’s why: Leaves make food in cells containing chlorophyll, which 

gives leaves that stunning green color all spring and summer. But did you know that leaves 

also have carotenes and xanthophyll, which create orange and yellow pigments? So why can’t you see the 

orange and yellow all year long, you ask? Well, apparently the green pigment from chlorophyll is so robust that 

it masks the yellow and orange pigments. Green is bossy like that. Once changes in light and temperature hit, 

like in the fall, the leaves stop making food, chlorophyll breaks down, and voila! Orange and yellow are re-

vealed and finally get a chance to show off! Be honest—you didn’t know that, did you? Science is so cool!  

Source: https://www.esf.edu/pubprog/brochure/leaves/leaves.htm  

Are you, um, mindful? Many schools are beginning to attend to 

the wellness of the whole child and are considering ways of help-

ing students learn to be mindful—aware of their own emotional 

experiences in the moment. Whether through deep breathing, 

body scans, or mindfulness walking, students are attuning to the 

moment and bringing peace into the otherwise hectic environ-

ment of the school. Mindfulness also helps students learn to 

manage their stress. Here are some helpful websites with oodles 

of information. Check them out, and don’t forget to breathe. 

https://childmind.org/article/mindfulness-in-the-classroom/ 

https://www.mindfulschools.org/resources/explore-mindful-

resources/ 

  
Meet Donna!Meet Donna!  

Please join us in welcoming Donna Haas to Ed 

Studies! Donna is now our Administrative Spe-

cialist. What does that mean? Well, Donna does 

just about everything. She emails all of you, or-

ders supplies, keeps advising folders updated, 

organizes our electronic files, reserves class-

rooms and meeting spaces, orders food—you get 

the idea. Just. About. Everything! If you haven’t 

had a chance to meet Donna in person yet, swing 

by her office in CLA 347. She is certifiably nice, 

and her smile will truly brighten your day. Wel-

come aboard, Donna! We are so glad to have 

you! (And if you get an email from Donna, read it. 

It’s important.) 

They Came Home! 
We had such a lovely time visiting with current 
and past Ed Studies students at Homecoming 
this year. It was wonderful to spend some time 
reconnecting over good food and charming com-
pany. Thanks to everyone who could attend on a 
pretty miserable rainy day.  
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